Fresh
Fruit

Argentine Food
A Natural Choice

L

ocated at the Southern end
of the American Continent
between parallels 22 and 54,
with a territory that covers almost
280 million hectares - more than
170 million devoted to agriculture Argentina is known worldwide, not
only by tango and soccer, but also
for the quality of its food.

This feature attracted, during the
19th Century last decades and
the 20th Century first decades,
an important migratory flow.
European, Arabian and Asian
people spread along the country’s
different regions with their dreams,
their traditions and their production
and consumption habits.

Such geographical vastness -it
is the eighth country in surfacetogether with a climate amplitude
that ranges from subtropical to
cold temperate, has given a series
of rich and varied ecosystems with
an outstanding capacity for food
production.

So many and diverse idiosyncrasies
integrated in such a wide country
generated, as time passed, a
different culture that today opens to
the world, offering its best: its foods,
and among them, its fruits.
Citric fruits, pip fruit, stone fruit,
berries, subtropical fruit and grapes.
Quality fruit. Delicious.

Argentine Food
A Natural Choice
Argentine Fruit growing
Argentina plays a leading role at the international
fruit market. It is the first worldwide lemon
and pear exporter, the fifth in apples (first in
counter season), sixth in blueberries, seventh in
mandarins, eighth in plums (third in counter
season), tenth in oranges, eleventh in grapefruits
and twelfth in cherries and grapes (fourth in
counter season). Besides, in the last years its
participation has remarkably increased at the
blueberries, strawberries, peaches, avocados and
figs international commercialization.
Argentine fruit growing take up almost near
500.000 hectares in our country’s five regions.

Citrus Fruits,
Natural Excellence
Argentina is the eighth worldwide
citrus producer and the first lemon
producer and exporter.
Lemons, mandarins, oranges and
grapefruits are mainly produced
in its territory, that since the ‘70s
decade have the foreign markets as
destination, not only as fresh but
also as juices and essential oils.
Production areas are situated
between Capricorn tropic and 35
South parallel in zones with very
favorable agro ecological conditions
that guarantee high outputs
and excellent quality. Argentine
citrus production is located in two
regions: at the North West, in the
valleys formed by the first foothills
of the Cordillera de los Andes,
where lemons are mainly harvested
and also oranges and grapefruits,
although in a lesser degree; and
at the North East, bordering
Brazil and Paraguay, a zone rich
in rivers, streams and lagoons,
where mandarins and oranges
predominate.

Argentine enterprises offer to the
world high quality fruits, with an
ideal combination of sweetness
and acidity, as well as an excellent
appearance and color. This is
possible thanks to the combination
of different production areas with
their climatic variations, highly
trained human resources, constant
investment flows in state of the
arts technology applied to quality
management and the continuous
updating of varieties, in addition
to one of the lowest worldwide
indexes in the use of agrochemicals
and an efficient exportation
logistic.
In the past, Argentine near 700
thousand tons citrus exports
was the European Union. The
incorporation of new varieties,
aimed to satisfy the preferences of
new exports destinations, allow the
citrus offer to extend along most
part of the year and to reach 80
markets in the five continents.

One of the distinctive features of
the Argentine citrus chain is the
implementation of a National
Traceability System (SITC) that
allows to know the treatment
used in each fruit from the plant
itself until destination port,
offering safety and reliability to
the importer and the consumer
with regard to healthiness and
harmlessness..

Quality Citrus
Argentine Citrus

Lemon
Lemon is first among preventive,
healing fruits that also offer a
vitamin contribution. It is rich in
calcium, phosphor, magnesium,
potassium and vitamins (A, E and
B1, B2, B3, B5, and PP). These
components provide a series of
beneficial effects: antioxidant,
disinfectant, bactericide, stimulate
digestion, prevent and heal hepatic
attacks and promote brain activity.
Diverse studies indicate that it acts
preventively against more than 150
diseases.

Prunus

Varieties:

Eureka – Lisboa – Génova
- Lisboa Frost, Lisboa
Limoneira 8 “A”, SantaTeresa.

Concentrated Juices and Lemon
Essential Oils
Concentrated juice is the first –and most
important- derivative of lemon processing. It is
mainly used in soda water and other alcohol free
beverages manufacturing.
Argentine lemon production is around 1.4 million
tons. 70% of it is destined to processing and turns
into almost 50 thousand juice tons. The peel that
is not used in the juice is processed resulting in 5
thousand tons lemon essential oil.
The result of both processes puts Argentina at the
first place among concentrated juice and lemon
essential oil producers, being its main destination
markets the USA and the European Union.

Tangerine
Mythology refers that the slopes
of Mount Atlas were covered
by tangerine trees. On the other
side, history points out its origin
in China, where the fruit was
named by the color of its peel,
similar to the clothes wore in old
times by Chinese governors, called
Mandarins. The Portuguese took
it to Europe, and the Spanish
brought it to America.

Tangerine is one the most
consumed fruits in the world.
Refreshing, it is rich in potassium
and calcium, it has antioxidant
power, bronchodilator properties
and its high fiber content
contributes to normalize the
digestive system and prevent
cardiovascular problems. They
are naturally healthy and have an
unmistakable smell.

Varieties:

Clementinas – Clemenvillas
- Ellendale – Malvasio Montenegrina – Murcot – Okitzu
Ortanique - Satsuma

Orange and Grapefruit
Concentrated Juice
In Argentina 17% of orange production is destined
to juice production resulting in a little more than
12.000 tons concentrated juice.65% is exported,
reaching a participation in the global market
nearly over 1%.

Orange & Grapefruit
Orange

Grapefruit

Originated at the Asian South
East, orange is the most consumed
citrus fruit in the world. Rich
in calcium, phosphor, iron,
magnesium and potassium it
constitutes an ideal vitamin
complex not only to prevent -and
combat- certain illnesses (cancer
and atherosclerosis), but also to
keep a good vital tone. Citrus
acid is a powerful antioxidant,
depurative, disinfecting and
microbicide that stimulates the
elimination of all substances that
cannot be metabolized and that
are found in different organs.
Its composition, rich in mineral
salts, balances the nutrients doses
necessary for the organism.

As it regards Grapefruit, its origin
has not been yet determined, but
the most common hypothesis
is that it results from a natural
crossing between sweet orange and
pummelo (Citrus grandis Osbeck),
of another species, that occurred at
the Occidental Islands (Barbados).
From there, its cultivation
extended through the Caribbean
and lately to America’s North and
South.

Varieties:

Navel Late, Navelina, Valencia
Late – Salutiana, Valencia Seedles,
W. Navel

Grapefruit is among citrus, one
of the main vitamin C carriers.
Among other properties it is
antioxidant, healing and a
great collagen producer that
contributes to the growth and
repair of tissue cells, gums, vessels,
bones and teeth. It also prevents
atherosclerosis and stimulates
spleen and liver functions.

Even though this secondary participation,
Argentine orange juice is recognized as a high
quality one because of its color, flavor, pulp
proportion and minimum microbiologic charge.
Varieties:

Grapefruit:
White: Marsh Seedlees
Pink: Ruby Red
Red: Star Ruby.

These features are shared by grapefruit
concentrated juice that has, instead, a high
participation at the worldwide market, being
our country the third in the countries’ exporter
ranking.

Alimentary Harmlessness,
Healthiness and Safety
The commitment of each link of the chain, from
production to commercialization, is to provide the
world with healthy, safe and quality fruits, which
offer satisfaction to the consumer.
The Cuyo region as well as Patagonia has excellent
sanitary conditions, fly free fruit. The Patagonic
region counts nowadays with the greater
productive area under sexual confusion in its main
plague, carbocapsa, with more than 65% hectares
with fruit trees under this sustainable technique.
As it regards Alimentary Safety, even if the
use of agrochemicals is very low, the National
Government –through SENASA- performs
strict controls to all fruits guaranteeing their
harmlessness. Simultaneously, the private sector
performs demanding controls of the Waste Limits
in fruits, not only through the high professionalism
at each link of the chain, but also by means of
constant waste analysis through the CIATTI, one
of Argentine most relevant scientific technological
centers in pesticide waste detection.

Pip Fruit,
Delicious, Healthy and Safe
Argentina is the fifth worldwide
pip fruit producer. It is the first
pear exporter and the fifth apple
exporter (first in counter season).
Pip fruit production stretches
along a surface over 80 thousand
hectares that produce more than
1.2 million tons apples and a
little more than 800 thousand
tons pears yearly. Of these, 250
thousand and 500 thousand,
respectively, are exported to
more than 80 countries in the 5
continents.
The main productive zone, with
a participation of 85% of the
national total, is situated at
the North region in Patagonia,
between the Cordillera de los
Andes and the Atlantic Ocean,

in the Valle del Rio Negro. The
remainder is located in Cuyo,
border line of the Cordillera de los
Andes. Both regions count with an
important productive tradition of
fruits and excellent agro ecological
conditions: plantations are
irrigated by thaw water from the
Andes Mountains, the climate is
dry with many hours of sunlight
and a moderate temperature
range that allow a high yield
production and a minimum use of
agrochemicals.
This location, excellent for pip
fruit production, attracted strong
investments in logistics, renewal
of fruit trees, frigorific chambers,
packing and fitting out and in
juice and canned food processing
plants. The combination of these

investments with strict healthiness
and quality management
controls, have created competitive
advantages that allow Argentine
pears and apples be worldwide
recognized .
It is also necessary to add the
Traceability System (Patagonia
Traza), internationally recognized,
which has created reliability
among commercial operators
and international consumers.
There is also a deep water port
specialized in fruit growing (San
Antonio Este) and an integrated
logistic system, from packing up to
destination ports, that guarantees
the cold chain minute-to- minute
monitoring during transportation.

Tasty apples and pears.
Argentine apples
and pears.

Pears
Pears are sweet, watery and
vivifying. Pears contain A, B, C, D
and E vitamins, its consumption
is recommended due to its high
antioxidant power in order to keep
an adequate organism cellular
condition. It is also a special
food in times of babies’ weaning
because they do not cause allergies.

Being rich in fibers it has beneficial
properties for the digestive system.
It acts against constipation. It
is recommended against Goiter
due to its high iodine content.
It also fortifies muscles due to
its Potassium content, prevents
anemia and acts beneficially on
lungs and protects skin.
Varieties:

Abate Fetel - Beurre Bosc – Beurre
D`Anjou - Packam’s Triumph Red Bartlett - William´s Bartlett.

Pear Juice and Dried Pear
Only 20% of the national pear production is
destined to industrialization. Of this total, 65%
goes to the pear concentrated juice production.
The clarified juice is used for the juice industry
meanwhile with the “cloudy” juice, liquors and
nectars are produced. A total nearly over 10
thousand tons is produced.
95% of pear juice production is exported and its
main destination is the USA, supplying 30% of
that market. Argentina is the second exporter
of pear juice and the South Hemisphere main
exporter, a position that also holds for dehydrated
pulp.

Apples
Due to its nice smell, its distinct
and eye-catching colors, its
tenderness and its nice flavor and
energetic potential, apple has been,
historically, not only children’s
preferred fruit, but adults as well.
Long ago, apple held an honor
position among foods. And today it
continues keeping it: it is the most
consumed fruit in the world.
Nutritionally apple is one of the
richest fruits in a diet. 85% of it
is water, so it results refreshing.
Sugars, fructose and, in a lesser

content, sucrose and lactose of
rapid assimilation are the most
important nutrients.
It provides discrete vitamin E
levels and a scarce vitamin C
presence. It is rich in fiber and
strong in antioxidants, it is
sedative, and it normalizes liver
functioning and sharpens mental
processes. It is a central figure in a
healthy diet.
Varieties:

Braeburn - Cripps Pink – Fuji Golden Delicious - Granny Smith Pink Lady - Red Delicious – Royal
Gala – Top Red

Apple Juice and Scents
and Dried Apples
With a production over 80 thousand tons of
concentrated apple juice and annual exports
superior to 65 thousand tons, Argentina holds
the fifth position among apple juice exporting
countries.
The juice, clarified or with pulp, possess the
medium to medium high acidity that is
internationally required. Argentina is leader at
the South Hemisphere, position that it also holds
related to exports of apple scents. Destination main
markets are the USA and Russia. The USA is
also the first market for dried apples; it annually
imports a little over 1.200 tons.
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Improving Sanitary Status

Table Grapes,
Andine Flavors & Fragrances
Argentina counts with an
outstanding tradition in grape
production. Spanish colonizers
were those that brought them to
America for being consumed dried,
fresh or be used for wine-making.
Between 1569 and 1589 the first
vines were planted and today this
production system is extended
in almost 290.000 hectares. This
has permitted -according to
FAO- be the first must and grape
juice exporter and the fifth wine
exporter. Even if table grapes
production only spreads over
10.000 hectares, Argentina is the
fourth exporter in counter season
periods.
The production zone is located
in the pre-cordilleran valleys,
from Salta in the North and Rio
Negro in the Patagonic South.
But the 95% of the national table
grapes production is situated
in Cuyo -more precisely in San
Juan- verging on the Cordillera de
los Andes. These are high lands,

with scarce humidity, strong
frosts in winter, 300 sunny days
per year and an adequate water
provision coming from the Andine
thaw, generating an ideal site for
producing and obtaining high
quality grapes.
Of the total annual Argentine
grapes production 95% is destined
to wine-making, 2.2% to raisin
production and 2% to table
grapes. This participation results
in a little over 100 thousand
tons fresh grapes, of which near
80% are destined to exportation.
Considering its varietal
composition, Argentine exports
are naturally destined oriented to
markets at the European Union,
Brazil and Russia. Argentina,
together with Chile and South
Africa, integrates the group that
leads grape exports in counter
season.

It is necessary to add to Nature’s
goodness the lack of phytosanitary
problems, as the implementation of
the Fruit Fly Eradication Program
has begun to show successful
results. In the last years many
important investments have been
performed incorporating strong
quality management systems. At
the same time the installation
of a modern cold chain, the
implementation of a traceability
system and a good and efficient
logistic commercialization system,
guarantee that Argentine grapes
will maintain its growths.

Natural Quality Grapes
Argentine Grapes

Cuyo zone counts with an ideal diversity of
agro ecological systems for grapes production,
with almost no sanitary problems except
“Mediterranean fly”. In 2006, the Fruit Fly
Eradication Program was implemented in
the country, and it has obtained an important
reduction of the plague in this area that allows
technicians to anticipate a total eradication in
two years.

Grapes
Their origin is in the Caspian
Sea coasts, from where they
disseminated towards Asia, the
North of Africa and Europe, and
from there, colonizers brought
them to America. Grapes stand out
for their easiness to be consumed
and the sweetness they wake up,
becoming an ideal dessert for
people of all ages, as well as for the
beneficial effects on health they
have.

They have a strong composition
of antioxidants that combat
free radicals, limiting its action,
preventing degenerative illnesses
(as cancer) or cardiovascular
diseases. The amount of potassium
and magnesium favor arteries good
condition and fortify the heart and,
because of fibers they can be used
as a mild laxative.
En el ranking de los países
exportadores de uvas pasa
Argentina ocupa la novena
posición con un promedio de
25 mil toneladas a anuales. Los
principales mercados de destino
son Brasil, Estados Unidos y
España.
Varieties:

White: Aconcagua – Superior
Seedlees – Victoria.
Pink: Cardinal – Red Globe.
Red/Purple: Alfonso Lavallee
(Ribier) – Black Seedlees – Cardinal

Concentrated Grape Juice
and Raisins
Argentina is internationally ranked first among
the concentrated grape juice exporter countries.
The product is demanded for elaborating mixed
juices, liquors, sweets and jams, cookies and breadmaking, as sweetener for cool drinks and for the
pharmaceutics industry as well. Concentrated
juices may or may not content alcohol. The total
annual production of concentrated grape juices
is near 200 thousand hectoliters; only 5.5% of it
incorporates alcohol. Last year’s exports were over
191 thousand hectoliters; this represents 95%
of the national production. Destination main
markets are the USA, Canada and Japan.

Argentina is ranked ninth among
the raisin exporter countries with
and average of 25 thousand tons
per year. Destination main markets
are Brazil, the USA and Spain.

Selected Berries, Delicate & Tasty
Argentina’s vast territory, climatic
wide range and land fertility
provide outstanding agro ecological
conditions for the production of high
quality selected berries. An example
of this is that in a little less than
seven years Argentina turned to
be sixth as worldwide blueberries
exporter.
At present berries and cherries
cultivation stretches in nearly over
5500 hectares located in different
regions of the country.
Strawberry cultivation lands occupy
1.200 hectares in four production
areas. Two of them are at the
subtropical North, one is at the
North West, in the valleys at the
foothills of the Cordillera; and the
other is at the North East, limiting
with Brazil and Paraguay. There,
early and late varieties are produced
and modern technologies of harvest,
selection, packing and cold have been
adopted. In the country’s central
region, the traditional productive
region known as the pampas plains
is basically oriented to the domestic
market. At the southern hills of
Buenos Aires province late varieties
are produced. Thus, the offer of
Argentine strawberries runs along 10

month during the year and obtains
exports for a volume superior to 12
thousand tons.
Raspberry cultivation spread over
300 hectares located at the cold
hills of the Central Region and
at the Andine Patagonic plateau,
where they share the lands with
redcurrants, blackberries and
brambles. 75% of the production
goes to the industry and the rest is
oriented to consumption. Exports of
this are not relevant, but as well as
strawberries they are increasing very
fast.

Cherry cultivation stretch over 2.5
thousand hectares, located in the
Andine valleys at the South of Cuyo,
and going South, in Patagonia. Both
regions count with a strong tradition
in fruit production and everything
related to sanity, pre and post harvest
services, cold chain and logistic to
reach the most varied destinations.
Last year exports were near 3
thousand tons.
Berries and cherries systems have
been incorporated to the Traceability
National System and apply strict
quality control norms, as well as they
count with a logistic system that
boost exports.

Blueberry production began during
the second half of the ‘90s decade.
Blueberries, Cherries, Raspberries
Presently, blueberry plantations
and Strawberries.
stretch over 3 thousand hectares
spread all over the country, however
the most important productive zones
are at the North West subtropical
Andine valleys, in Tucuman, in the
Central region and in the North East,
along the Rio Parana banks. 97% of
the production is exported fresh. Last
year it reached a volume slightly over
12 thousand tons. The rest goes to
the industry. Blueberries offer begins
in mid October with early varieties.

Quality Fruits
Argentine Fruit

Probed Healthiness,
Guaranteed Quality
Natural agro ecological conditions of the
Andine valleys and the results obtained after
the campaign against the Mediterranean Fly
promoted by the ProCEM help to offer the world
healthy bone, tasty and superlative quality fruits.

Blueberries, Cherries,
Strawberries & Raspberries
Cherry is a fruit coming
from Mesopotamia. It is an
excellent source of vitamin C
and bioflavonoids which result
in a strong antioxidant. It is
characterized by its high content of
ellagic acid which inhibits cancer
cells reproduction. It also provides
iron, magnesium potassium

and silicium, reduces uric acid
that circulates in blood; thus, it
prevents gout and acts against
arthritis.
Blueberries, raspberries and
strawberries have very high
antioxidants components and
combat uric acid. They also act
against rheumatism and regularize
the hepatic activity and dissolve
sand and stones.
Varieties:

Blueberries:
Northern Highbush - Southen
Highbush - Rabbiteye
Cherries:
Bin – Burlat (Early bing) –Rainier
Raspberries:
Autum Bliss – Heritage – Himbo
Queen – Schoeneman
Strawberries:
Camarosa - Chandler – Fern –
Milsei Douglas – Oso Grande –
Selva

Frozen offer
In the last years fresh strawberries Argentine
exports are set between 10 and 15 thousand
tons, curiously enough a similar volume of frozen
strawberries is exported, 70% under the IQF
system and the rest using the super freezing
system. The current offer of frozen selected berries
includes blueberries and raspberries.

Stone fruits, Flavors &
Fragrances from the South
In the last years Argentina turned
into the fourth worldwide plums
(Prunus domestica L ) producer,
third worldwide dried plums
exporter and third counter season
fresh plums exporter and reached
the eighth position as peach
producer and the eleventh position
in nectarines.

The current situation results from
a restructuring process initiated
by fruit growing people in the
mid ‘90s, planting new plums
varieties, peaches and nectarines
that respond to international
preferences. They incorporated
modern technologies in harvesting
and post harvesting systems
brought production increase while,
almost simultaneously, the cold
chain was updated. Likewise,
demanding quality controls have
been applied; they were included
at the Traceability National System
and adopted management quality
systems.
During the last year, Argentina
exported more than 16 thousand
tons fresh plums, almost 10
thousand tons peaches and nearly
over 5 thousand tons nectarines,
being Brazil, and the European
Union the most important
destination markets.

Stone fruit in Argentina cover
a surface that exceeds 80.000
hectares. Production zones are
three: the first and most important
in Cuyo, at the Cordillera de los
Andes foothills, in valleys irrigated
by pure thaw waters; the second is
situated at the Valle del Río Negro
where plums and peaches coexist
with the quality of pip fruit. The
last is located at the Central region,
at the west bank of Rio Parana.
These zones present agro ecological
conditions that result special for
the production of stone fruit of
the highest quality and probed
healthiness. 60% of the production
is destined to be consumed fresh
and 40% to industry.

Plums, Peaches and
Nectarines
Natural Quality.

Plums, Peaches & Nectarines
Peaches native to China, share
with nectarines, that come from
Persia their mineral composition
and nutritional value, granting the
same effects on health. They are
fiber and carbon hydrates rich and
have no calories. In their mineral
composition potassium stands out
together with discrete amounts of
magnesium and iodine. Potassium
gives one of its main features:
improve the nervous system and
the standard activity. And, the
high presence of carotenes – higher

than in other fruits- explains
why it plays a central role at any
slimming diet.
The origin of plums is not so
precise; some people coincide in
placing it in Caucasus different
regions. As well as peaches, the
main component of plums is
water, with a presence of the 86%,
followed by carbon hydrates where
the presence of sorbitol offers to it
a mild laxative action. Vitamins
contribution is not relevant. On the
other hand, nutritional properties
of dried plums are countless, as
it contains more antioxidant
components than the rest of fruits,
exceeding raisins, blueberries,
strawberries, blackberries and
cherries.

Varieties:

Plum: Ambra - Black Beau – Royal
Diamond - Roysun
Peach: Cristalino - Elegant Lady Globe Haven - June Gold
Nectarine: Fantasía
Dried Plums, Preserved Peaches
Argentina has obtained in the last years an
outstanding position at the international dried
plums commercialization: it is the third exporter
country with an annual average of 14 thousand
tons.
In the last years peach production has been around
130 thousand tons, this means a 9% of worldwide
production. 55% is destined to preserved peaches
industry, in halves or cubes, or peach pulp its
destination being baby’s food or dairy industry.

Subtropical Fruits,
the Natural Flavor
Production and consumption of
subtropical fruits has an extended
tradition in our country.
But especially these fruits –figs and
avocados- began to be known and
tasted at international markets in
the last years.
Subtropical fruits production
is localized in three regions.
Tasty avocados and melons are
obtained in the Northwest, in the
subtropical valleys at the foothills
of the cordillera, where water is
abundant. Some kilometers to
the North, in the Puna, figs are
dominant. Another productive
zone is situated to the North East,
crossed by great rivers and with
a hot climate, there, avocados,
melons, watermelons, guayabas
and papayas, delicate fruits that
keep natural smell and flavors
are harvested. Towards the west,
in Cuyo region, limiting with the
Cordillera de los Andes, there are

also delicious melons and water
melons.
Figs, avocados and melons are
exported; the other fruits go to the
domestic market.
The climatic and agro ecological
differences of each of the
productive regions, combined with

different varieties determine that
the calendar offer for subtropical
fruits be very vast. In avocados it
lasts seven months per year.
Figs, Avocados and Melons that
keep the flavor of the fruit.

Natural. First Class.
Quality Fruits
Argentine Fruits .

Healthiness Quality
In zones where subtropical fruits are dominant
the efficacy degree obtained by the campaign
against the Mediterranean Fly has resulted in the
reduction of colonies in a 90% and it is announced
that in next campaign they will be free of that
plague.

Figs, Melon,
Avodado & Watermelon
Figs

Figs, native to Occidental Asia,
posses a great amount of water and
are rich in carbohydrates - fructose,
glucose and sucrose- they produce a
high caloric value. They have a high
fiber content that helps to intestinal
tract and counts with organic acids
and minerals such as potassium,
magnesium and calcium. Among its
properties appear the immunologic
system strengthening as it increases
red and white cells production,
reduces cholesterol, prevents
cardiovascular troubles and acts
as a sedative in case of stressing
situations. Its nutritional value
is scarce, but its high content
of vitamins and mineral turn it
beneficial for health.
Varieties:

White, black

Avocado

Native to America, avocado is a
high nutritional value fruit, rich
in vitamins (A, B6, C, D, and E)

and minerals, with an important
presence of potassium and scarce
of sodium, what favors the drop of
arterial tension. This fruit is rich
in carbohydrates, fats and fibers
and acts as a nutrient increaser
as it facilitates other compounds
assimilation such as alpha carotene
or beta carotene.

recommended in case of anemia
or weakness. It is also diuretic and
depurative and acts beneficially in
case of kidney troubles.

Varieties:

Watermelon is refreshing. It is the
fruit with the highest water content
(93%) that indicates a low caloric
level. Mineral and vitamin levels
are hardly relevant, potassium
and magnesium standing out,
in inferior levels than the rest of
fruits. However, it has important
antioxidant components and high
content of fiber with positive effects
on the intestinal system, favoring
waste elimination.Larga Ra Redonda Ra - Sugar Baby

Hass – Lula – Torres

Melon

African in its origin, was early
taken to Asia and Europe and
through its adaptation power
to different climates and soils,
mutated into new varieties. Due
to its high water composition
(88%) it is very refreshing, but with
scarce nutritional value, it does
not provide calories and is poor in
fibers, but offers many vitamins (A,
B and C) and minerasl (calcium,
phosphor, iron, magnesium
and potassium) that is why it is

Varieties:

Bola de Oro – Escrito – Piel Sapo –
Rocío Miel

Watermelon

Varieties:

Larga Ra – Redonda Ra –
Sugar Baby

Argentine
Food,
A Natural
Choice
With the objective of promoting
and preserving the authenticity
and originality of Argentine
Food, the National Secretariat
of Agriculture, Livestock,
Fisheries and Food designed the
Quality Label Argentine Food,
a natural choice (“Alimentos
Argentinos, una elección natural”)
which allows that enterprises
that comply with a number
of requisites can obtain the
recognition of the consumers
of a quality that satisfies their
expectations or a determined
flavor.

This offers to clients and
consumers the guarantee that the
products are elaborated according
to specific characteristics and
above all it awards/grants a
special badge to Argentine food
that present characteristic and
constant value attributes.

